Louisville City Schools
Louisville Middle School

1300 S. ChapelStreet
Louisville, Ohio 44641
6‘ Grade supplylist for co-curricular classes 2021/2022
Physical Education:
PE gym uniform
*Navy blue mesh shorts, gray t-shirt, and white socks(These can be purchasedat Beatty’s Sporting Goods)
Optional as to where you purchaseitems.
*Plain navy blue or grey sweatpants and sweatshirts
Louisville sweatshirts and sweatpants may also be worn.
*Shorts may not be shorter than 5 inches above the knee.
* 1 two pocketfolder
* loose leaf notebook paper
* pen / pencil
*Separate gym shoes with NON-MARKING Soles (Shoes musttie i.e.-NO slip- on shoes, zipper, or Velcro styles.)
*”’Fashion”tennis shoes with the 3-4 inch soles and/or skate related shoes are not permitted.

General Art Class:
*
*
*
*

1
2
2
2

block eraser (preferably a white eraser- it works better)
Ultra Fine permanent black markers (Sharpie or Bic)
Fine permanent black markers (Sharpie or Bic)
paint brushes (preferably twodifferent sizes;
(Walmart’s craft department is one place to find them)
* 2 wooden pencils
* 1 folder with pockets
Optional:
Sketchbook — If you love to draw and want to have somewhereto practice your newskills.
Our favorite is a mixed media book with white paper.
Colored pencils — We have plenty but if you would like to bring your own, you are welcome todo so.
Our favorite is a mixed media book with white paper.
Hand pencil sharpener
Label everything with your name
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Choir

Notebook paper
Pens or Pencils
Headphones/Earbuds

*Three prongedfolder- any color

Band
1- 3 ring binder, black

20- sheet protectors
Pencils

LMS music polo: order through the band office at the start of the school year. Approx. $20
Students using school-owned woodwind or brass instrumentswill be charged a $25 repair fee to cover
maintenance and repair costs throughoutthe entire school year

